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grtlWtfcflMtttg. ! lTHE CONTEST FOB MAYOR. THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES ” \ »ew Boot,.
PRICE ONE PENNY

__[.KEEPER WANTED.—Wanted
an experienced Book-keeper. Address 

P.O. d8

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. ________ 10 dtf
/ NORN FOR SALE.—For sale, 10,000 
XV bushels of corn. Apply to

A It. DAVIES,
naO-dawtf___________  On the Markot.

•XyTEN WANTED—Wanted a few good 
XflJL laboring men to work at a Saw Mill 
and Stave Factory. Steady employment 
and good wages. Apply to Robert McKim, 
Parker, PeclTownshlp. <118d0w3

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly med 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Morcux-y Office. ni l

-\TOTICE TO DEBTORS. —All parties 
.i_v indebted to the subscriber by-Note or 
Book Account, are respectfully requested to 
settle up on or before the 8lst inst.

, „ WM. TAWSF.,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, Guelph 

I Dec. 10, .1872. 1 flwtj

Nôrâmï"erT,’™”,~u° “Itor Mon,u$''18tb
Orand Trunk Railway

Train, leave Guelph ai follow. : 
west

9 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.n.j
8:dd p.nij.

•To London. Goderich, and Detroit. J 
_ EABT
8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m 

and 8:33 p.m. p •

Great Western—GuelpU Branch.
lofaZmo^T^f/m™"1335 vm 105 vm
i ,”“!“? N,ortll-“-15 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

! *" vm-,m

(5«rlpU Et'tninfliUemtfit
TUifSllAY K VENINft. DEO.~24~1872

MEETING OF MB. ROBERTSON'S 
SUPPORTERS.

A largo and enthusiastic meeting of 
Mr. Rqbertson’s supporters was ^old on 

i Monday\night in Parker’s Hptel, when 
arrangements were made thorough 
and vigorowf-eanvass of flie Town in his 
interest. Wanr-meetings were appointed 
to be held this (T^dfcday) evening (see 
notice in anothor^oliHnii) to which Mr. 
Robertson’s frigide in tTto different wards 
are cordiallv^nvited. Let l^ere be a full 
muster o^all those favourable to Mr. 
Robertson's election for Mayor, x.

OTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
_ - undersigned are requested to pay up 
in or before the 31st inst. All accounts un- 

id after that date will be placed in Court 
.. colloetion. CHARLES FIRE STINE, 
t-tuelph, Dec. 23rd, 1372. m

EW BUTCHER SHOP.
“The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned will open a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, to-morrow (Saturday) and 
will supply customers with meat of the best 
quality, at the lowest rates. Meat delivered 
in onv part of the Town.

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guolpb, Dec,. 20,1872. dtf

Township Nominations.
CKLPn Township. — James Laidlaw 

Reeve ; Geo. H. Darby, Deputy. Coun- 
Wm. Uenhain, jr., M. Sweetnlau 

John Hawes—all by acclamation. 
Piet im it -'-»»»•««*•,. This is the third year of the same Coun-r.Hilm Jiook*, Hymn Iiooks, Church Ser- j cil.

J^IBLES. — ANDERSOK, os umal,
at title Seaton of the Year, hiu bi ■

,ar'-"' auormmt of Cheap Bibles, I cillor / 
h.imtly ,""l Pen- llihlee, Pocket llibles, I aml jo 
l ew Testauuuu, Pocket Teettmeiile. This is

THIS MQftHlNC'S DESPATCHES

Burning of a Public School. 

Meeting of Cardinals. 

Fire in Portland.

Execution in Paris.

Reported Loss of the “ Ger
many.”

Committed Suicide.

PeoU Pock, for the ke, 7„Tr \ *•“•• ’ Wm.
hare importe,l direct, and cue. ! r , m'i’ilor^ï ‘ ï

turner* are la Imre ahenclit duriuu this tS’"!?111°™,.Alex. Smith. Jas. Caulfield, 
week. Don’t irait until the end of the . ^Prcuhln. L- Cookbnrn and P.

CITY WOOD YARD.—The subscriber 
has opened c. Wood Yard, next to the 

new English Church, whore he will keep at 
all times, and for sale, cut and split, and 
will deliver it in quantities to suit purcha
sers, in any part of the town. Orders can be 
‘ ift at Mrs. Fergusson’s shop, opposite 

hace’s Hotel, Cork st. Hay ana Straw kept

h. Nov. 28.1872
THOS. KERR. 

4wd
TICK I ____

iKhosplaccd his accounts in the 
-Bars. Hart & Spiers, who nre.om- 
» collect the same and give ro- 

^ therefore. All parties owing will 
e call at their office, No. 4, Day's Block, 

1 settle at once.
DR. L. BROCK.

BUmHn, Dec. 21th, 1872. 12t.l-3w

rp10 thRfbee and independent
ELECTORS OF

THE WEST WARD.
The undersigned has been requested by a 

number of influential ratepayers to offer 
himself for the Office of Councillor. Ho 
would therefore respectfully solicit the suf
frages of the .Voters at the ensuing election.

JOHN TYSON,
Dec. 21st, 1878. dll Guelph.

IINAL NOTICE.

partnership, beg to notify all parties indeb
ted to them that the amounts due must bo 
paid to them on or before the 24th inst., as

.............. . ml of the j
week, as the best will be sure to hr gone, j a n‘

-----;—=JJ----------- ['lüji.1- .. ‘ ■ ^ j NicnoL.—John Mair, Reeve, by accla
im [I D If A YAB 4 f TV mation ; for Deputy, John Broadfoot and 
AJIA1VHALil I. I Wm. Dow ; for Councillors W. Wi-son, 

J. R. Wissler.T. Pritchard and A McDon- 
ald.I2ol»es*l*o2ies Ward Com

mit lees.

The different Ward Committees will meet 
at the following places

AT 7:30 O’CLOCK.
All favorable to Mr. Robertson are reques

ted Jj? attond tlie meetings in their own

West ELLIS’S
South Ward-^t&ti^CTON HOTEL. 
North WajA-cCoURTTfOU&E Hotel. 
EaetJWlTfd—ROYAL HOTEL.

Mount Forest.—Thomas Swan and 
Robt. Kilgour for Reeve ; Jas. M. Craw
ford, Jno. Ross, Dr. Ecroyd, Henry Yar- 
lettj H. H. Stovel and T. H. Yeomans for

This (Tuesday) Evening, Councillors-
7 Fergus.—For Reeve, Henry Michie,

Matthew Anderson and Jas. Cattanach ; 
for Councillors, Messrs. D. Ramore, T. 
Milne, C. Powney, Robt. Johnston, Jas. 
Cattanach, Alex. Forbes, John Mennie, 
Geo. Anderson, John Moffatt, Dr. Muuro 
and Henry Webster.

Eramosa Township.—The following are 
the nominations in this Township :—For 
Reeve, John Rea and John Duffield ; for 
Deputy Reeve, William Duffield, Alex. 
McQueen, John McKerlie and Lazarus 
Parkinson ; for Councillors, John R. 
Harris, John Dickieson, William Tolton, 
sen., David Rea, jun., and Henry Dunbar.

town and County Sews.
_ CHRISTMAS. ..

To-morrdw being^lihrfstmaa Day, no
paper_gjlL*r16siie$-£to.in this office.

To-morrow being .Christmas day, re- 
fcrfflTb

Mr. Goldie Declines. — Mr. Jas. Gol
die requests us to say that he positively 
declines to run for Reeve, or for Council
lor for the North Ward.

Post. Orrib B;-t-Jo-morjrow being Christ-
ihe business of the firm must be settled liy 1

Board of School Trustees.
The Board met on Monday night. 

Present Mr. Raymond, chairman pro tern, 
Messrs. ICuewles, Newton, Harvey,Iuglie, 
Armstrong, McKenzie, Steven on and 
Dr. McGuire.

The Secretary read a communication 
from Mr. Black, assistant teacher of the 
High School, asking for an increase of 
salary to §600 per annum ; also a com
munication from Messrs. Cullen, Hutton,

! mas Day the Postj}Wea will be open for 
laid inato0éourht°w7th0 coils ^ haV° t0 b*° th« deliver/ oHettcrs from W-to 11 o’clock
P *” parties having claims against th’e finu, 1 only* wpk'all mails will close at'the latter Ferguson and Anderson and - Misses

\--------** nd got their money at once. hour. ' ‘ ---- -
GOWDY A 8TÉWART. 

kh, Dec. 9, 1372. dwtd
E AND LOT FOR SALE.— Lodge intend celebrating the anniversary
saxre UBa a.*î? tot on Surrey ' 0f St. Johu the Evangelist’s day, which=a.r Mr. William Allan’s residence. ?

_____ is of the ordinary size, and in the ! falls on Friday next, the 27th inst., by a
KM îtonTranM’» ‘room., ffi ! ^ «-• Of?» Hotel The
chen, cellar and pantry with waterlime brethren will no doubt have a pleasant 
floor, stable and woodshed, 14x24, also frame time, 
building 24 feet square, now used for a ear- 
center's shop. It is only five minutes walk 

Ma’1 ”-----

j Smith, Holmwood and Auld, asking for 
The metnbers of Guelph Masonic an inoreaso o£ Sftlary-

irom the Market House. For terms and 
^ other particulars,, apply to JAS. DOBBIE, 

the premises. Deo. 18,’72. dtf.

ribsQ TAKER

For Stefl Fire Eng
Wanted, a steady, comwieffTmau, to take 

charge of and fire up, tlmiffWam Fire Engine. 
Also, to light and tajro care oTstreet lamps 
in two Wards. Apjmcations to bewqnt in to 
the undersigno<on or before the 21th-iiist.

JOHN HARVEY. 'X.
Guelj)>, Dec. 17.1872 dwd Town Clerk. ’’

•WN OF GUELPH.

Notice

All parties 
porntion an 
the undersij

dunts.

gainst the Cor- 
l>n the same to 

r before nie 26th inst, 
JOHN HARVEY,

rp Guelph, Dec. 17, 1872. dyTowuTSHork,

’ '^J-DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned as Produce Dealers, 
Commission Merchants, &c., under the name 
and style of James Hewer & Co., was this 

t- day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Isaac 
B. »Shnntz retiring from the firm.

All debts due to the firm will be collected 
by James Hewer, jr., who will discharge all 
the liabilities of the firm.

JAS. HEWER, Jr.,
ISAAC B. SHANTZ.

Witness—John Martin.
Dated Guelph, Dec. 16,1872. dCwl

B OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that lie 
, has acquirer! possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, wnero he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fail- share of pub- 

• lie patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly 'on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD.
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph, Dec, 13th,1872. dawly

T10

The Municipal Electors of the Town of 
Guelph, and the County of Welling-

GgNTLKMEN— ■ 1
The time is near when you will elect your 

respective Municipal Councils.
Universal cxpeifoi

Toronto Meat Market.—Wo notice in 
the Toronto papers that Guelph contri
butors to the Christmas Bill of Fare 
tfomo out prominently, as usual, in the 
various butchers’ stalls of that city, and 
have no doubt the good people of that 
city will fare sumptuously in consequence 
during the coming festivities.

Change of Name.—We have received 
information from the Postmaster that 
the name of the Post Office formerly 
known as Dingle, in the County of Grey, 
has been changed, since the 20th inst., 
to Brussels, and also that it becomes an 
incorporated village from that date.

. Items from Elora.—The chess-match 
between Belleville and Elora was won by 

‘Belleville. Board No. 1 resigned after the 
twenty-eighth move. Board No. 2 resigned 
after the'seventh move. On Saturday 
Mr. H. Connell, of Elora, got his hands 
so badly frozen that he will lose nil his 
fingers. Mr. James Craven, of Elora, an 
old soldier, died suddenly from drink. He 
had not been sober since the 24th of May

coration, and the visitors are fairly delight-, 
ed with the tasto and skill displayed 
the process of ornamentation of the 
rious carcases. The market has 
largely visited and extensively patronised 
with orders, and we heard nothing bi 
loud and unanimous praise of the style 
and quality with which the Guelph pur
veyors have provided for the Christmas 
enjoyment of the citizens.

Insanity Jnd Starbino.—A man nam
ed Isaac Bradly, residing in the Township 
of Augusta, while labouring under a fit of 
temporary insanity on Monday morning, 
stabbed his mother in thiee place, in
flicting dangerous wounds. He then 
stabbed his brother, the knife entering 
one of his lungs. It is more th m pro
bable that the latter wound will prove 
fatal. Bradley was arrested at his bro
ther’s house in Prescott, and conveyed to 
the lock-up.

Train Snowed up on the \V. G. & B.R. 
—The passenger train got stuck in a snow

The Secretary tabled a number of ac
counts against the Board.

The Secretary read a communication 
from the Board of Public Instruction, to 
the effect that additional apportionment 
to the High School for the last half year 
of $22.50 will be paid in conformity with 
the increased attendance.

The Secretary submitted the half-year
ly report' of the High School, for trans
mission to the Board'of Public Instruc-

The Secretary submitted his report of 
his quarterly examination of the Public 
Schools.

The petitions from the teachers for in
crease of salaries were referred to the 
School Management Committee, the ac
counts to the Finance Committee.

Miss Rowe having sent in her resigna
tion it was accepted.

The Secretary read an application from 
Mrs. F. , Black to be appointed head 
teacher in the Senior Girls’ School.

The Secretary was instructed to ad
vertise for a head teacher for .the Senior 
Girls' School.

The Secretary reported that he had 
advertised for three female teachers to 
fill tho places of Misses Goodevd,Heather 
and Henderson, and read applications 
from tho following :—Miss Agnes Mc- 
Lagan for Miss Goodeve’s place ; from 
Miss Maddock for teacher in first class ; 
from Miss M. Hutchison for teacher in 
first class.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Dr. McGuire, that Miss McLagan be pro

^arimm’s Menagerie Burned.
London, Deo. 24—1 a.m.—It jyiVs re

ported at midnight that the,. Steamship 
Germany, of the Allan Line, was totally 
wrecked \çsterday. Jtfo details were 
given and uMo thiqjl'our the report has 
not been confined. It is possible the 
rumor has originated in the similarity of 
names borne oy the'Allan steamship and 
tho Liverpool packet, th$ Germania, pre- 

j viously reported lost off the mouth of the 
' Gironde. The Germany Was to have 
sailed from Liverpool, Dee. 17, for Hav
ana and New Orleans.

Paris, Dec. 23—A despatch from Bor
deaux says the Liverpool packet Ger
mania went ashore on Saturday evening, 
during a violent storm, on the 
sand bank at the mouth of the River 
Gironde. The water soon began to break 
over the vessel, and the passengers had 
to take to the rigging, from whicn 30 per
sons were washed away and drowned.— 
Tho remainder, after passing the entire 
night in that perilous position, were res
cued on Sunday morning by a French 
steamship.

A diamond weighing 288 carats has 
been found in the diggings, near the 
Cape of Good Hope. There is much com
plaint yet of the manner in which iagÿM» 1 
is administered at the diamond fields. i

Paris, Dec. 23.—Poiteven, a member 
of tho GardoCMmpcVe, .*rkd by Court 
Martial, imd found ^Xulty ofMJetraying 
the Mtiffor audyeho/her inhabitant of 
Soicsjkms to Prussian!, by whom 
the/were shaft, wtts executed to-day at 
Vincennes. ..

Qucep^fowny Dec'. 23À-TÉe Steamship 
CcltfciTom. Jifew Yoijfjpassed Crookhaven 
at 10 p.

L Rome, Dec. 23.—A consistory was 
held yesterday ; twenty-two ^Cardinals 
were present. The Pope delivered an al
locution in tho course of which lie said

The WftiMering Heir; a Christmas 
story, by Change Reade : Toronto, Hun
ter, Rose <6 Co.

This is a livt&y, well written story by 
Chai les Reade, flhe well-known novelist. 
It smacks of his/peculiar style, but inter
ests the reader from the very beginning, 
and he follow/ the " Wandering Heir ” 
through all the vicissitudes of fortune. 
The adventures are well told, and the 
story altogelner is one of the best we 
have read Allis season. The book is 
nicely printed, handsomely bound, and 
forms a valuable addition to the list of 
Canadian/Copyright Editions of. British 
Books, xfhich Messrs. Hunger & Rose 
have is^ied-, and for which they merit 
the thank4 of tho Canadian public. The 
“ Wandering Heir” can be obtained of 
the booksellers in town.

“That Bowl of Ptmch six stories by 
Bernard Bigsby : Toronto, Hunter, Rose 
& Co. j

This\is the copyright edition of six

Social Meeting nml Agreeable Surprise,
(Communicated.)

A social meeting of a iery agreeable 
nature took place on Friday evening last, 
the 20th inst., at Janefield, the residence 
of Mr. Thomas McCrae, that gentleman 
having invited all the employees of the 
firm of Armstrong, McCrae & Co., of the 
Woollen Factory, their wives included, to 
a social gathering. Sleighs were kindly 
provided for all by their thoughtful en
tertainer. On the arrival of the party, 
fifty-six m all, Aey were conducted to 
tho dining room, where all partook right 
heartily of a splendid supper. The inner 
man being satisfied, tho company ad
journed to the parlour, and all being 
comfortably seated, Mr. McCrae rose and 
explained his reason for bringing them 
together. First, to meet together for a 
few hours’ social intercourse and amuse
ment ; second,, to exchange ideas about 
their mutual interests and- plans for tho 
future ; and third, to lay before them a

Christman storier, bearing the above title. , plan which had occupied his mind for 
They are short, contain a considerable | g 
spice of interest, and are very readable.
For sale a| the bookstores 

Harper’sv Magazine.—This first-class 
magazine h»« been received from the 
publishers. Ibpontains as usual a great 
variety of reading matter on topics of 
more or less intérêt, andthc illustrations 
are numerous and *imirobly done. The 
contents are :—Locomotion, past and 
present ; Tho Old Romans at Home ; 
The Sailor’s Snug Harbor ; Tho British
Museum and its Readipg-Room ; Where j heartburnings which have so long existed
is the Child ; Christma through Chris
tendom ; Recollections >f an Old Stager ; 
Continuations of the se ial tales of Miss 
Thackeray, Charles R sade aud Wilkie 
Collins, several pieces < f poetry, tho edi
tor’s easy chair and d awer, and his lit
erary, scientific and listoricnl record. 
For sale at the booksto es.

some time, and which he thought would 
secure more harmony and unity between 
employers and employed, namely, that 
all should share in the profits of the bu
siness by receiving yearly a percentage 
on their gross earnings. He gave it as 
his opinion that such a course would 
tend to lessen, if not altogether de away 
with, those disputes, contentions and

i Association.

in some trades between the» employers 
and employed, to the mutual loss of 
both. Ho considered it wrongfôr em
ployers to look upon their work-people 
as mere machines, from whom the great
est amount of labour wae to bo extracted 
for the smallest possible pay,; and that it 
was as far wrong for the work-people toYoung 3|en,8 Clirlstk

The second annual re\aion, held last j look upon their employers as men from 
night, in the Town Hall, under the aus- j whom the greatest amount of money was 
picos of the Young Men’s Christian As-1 to be extracted for the smallest possible 
sociation, was well attended. The Con- j amount of labour. He considered that ‘ 
gregational Choir was in attendance, and all were equal in the sight of God, and-*
their singing greatly enlivened the even
ing’s proceedings. The President, Dr. 
McGuire, occupied the chair, and called 
on the Rev. W. S. Ball to open the meet
ing, which was done by singing a hymn, 
and afterwards engaging in prayer. The

that as all were journeying together 
through the path of life, it became them 
to take an interest in each other’s wel
fare, both temporal and spiritual. Mr. 
M-cCrae then stated that himself and 
partners had agreed to allow each person 
who had been in their employment for■.

the. Church was still sorely persecuted, j power to further its interests.

Evident, in » short address, relerred to j “ îbfTo^
the prosperity of the Association, and I made up, and each ona would receive an 
the great good it1Was doing, and urged ! envelope with a correct account of his

I earnings, with interest at the rate of one the membere to do everything m their | „3d „.ga|f per cent, added. Thus each

Christmas Meat^M^rket.—Tho but
chers have completed their work of de- to take charge of the school *for-
_  __ -, 4l--x _____ yinerly taught by Miss Goodeve, that Miss

Universal expoifonce proves that where nn q-itnr.lnx-ni.rht nhnntplaces (be thev taverns, saloons or groceries) jt,riIt °h «Saturday Bight about ten o clock, 
for tho sale df intoxicating drinks are nu-1 three miles south of Port Elgin, 
mcrous, there intempérance, with its terri- , ... .morons, there intemperance, with, its terri-

Tke Legislature having Vested in the May
or and Clerk of Towns, aud Reeve and Clerk 
of Townships, authority to «rant licenses ; 
and in the Councils to determine lutw nutny 
places ..may be licensed in v our several muni
cipalities, also to exercise supervision over 
the Liquor Traffic therein ; aud the election 
of those who will compose your Council 
being in your hands, tho Committee of tho 
Guelph Temperance Society would respect
fully but earnestly invo that you select men 1 

. for your respective Municipal Councils who 
will do their best to diminish tho number of 
places where intoxicating drinks may bo 
sold. J. RYAN.

Guelph, Dec. 13. ’72. Otd—3tw Secretary

The

STRAYED STEER.—Came into the 
promis.-s of the subscriber, about a 

month ago, a Steor rising three years old. 
The owuer.on proving property and paving 
expenses, can take him away. DAVID DAY, 
lot £0>3r<l con.Emmoea. * dll :,tw

"■'udsetor -r7oi’:ol to that p!v*e and got 
teams and brought tne passengers on. 
n was blowing a fearful gale, aud some 
of passengers had their faces frozen. 
They got the train through to Southamp
ton on Monday morning about two 
o’clock.

•The Ingersoll Chronicle, referring t» 
the reported withdrawal of Mr. Brydges 
from tho management of tho Grand 
Trunk Railway, says it has heard that 
Mr. \V. K. Muir, of the Great Western, is 
to be called to the position when Mr. 
Brydges retires. Another paper gives 
currency to a rumour that Mr. Brydges 
is to take the place of Sir Francis Ilinchs 
n? Fin rines Mi enter.

Maddock be engaged to fill the vacancy 
caused by Miss Henderson’s resignation, 
aud that-Miss Hutchison be engaged to 
take charge of the school heretofore 
taught bjfrMiss McLagan. Carried.

The Board then adjourned to meet on 
;he 3rd January.

The London Refineries.—In a recent 
iieue, tho London Advertiser published a 
description of the petroleum refiuerv 
w»tks at that city. Messrs. Engleliart 
& Co. are no .v prepared to make at the 
“ Baltic works ” 4,000 brls. per week of 
refined oil for export, aud 2,000 brls. at 
the “ Atlantic works T. & J. Millar’s 
capacity is 000 brls ; Messrs. Beresford, 
600 brls ; W. Spencer & Son, 800 brls ; 
S. A. Adams & Co., 600 brls ; J. V. 
Thompson & Co., 400 brls ; F. A. Fitz. 
gerald & Co. will soon be in a position to 
work off 1,200 brls. per week. Besides 
tntfre’ arc Messrs Duffield, J. D. Stedwell, 
R. Hillson, A. M. Ross «fc Co. and T. D. 
Hodgiu, for whom no figures are given. 
The aggregate working capacity of all the 
stills has been' doubled during the past 
year ; it seems that the'difficuUy in. get
ting crude from the wells is the chief 
drawback to the refiners operations.

The purpose to destroy her was sEWn ii 
the acts of the Italian Government,which 
compelled the clergy to serve in the 
army, and imposed heavy taxes on 
church property. He solemnly protest
ed against the Bill now pending in the 
Italian Parliament for the suppression 
of religious corporations, and declared 
that title to property acquired by this 
means would be null and void. He re
peated his censures of those who en
croached on the rights of the Church,and 
denounced Germany, where the pit-falls 
of open violence, calumny and ridicule 
were employed to destroy the Church by 
men who, ignorant of religion, sought to 
define the dogmas. The allocution con
cluded with a protest against the Clergy 
Donation Bill, recently passed by the 
Spanish Cortes, and a general ôondemna- 
tiorNff the Armenian schism.

New YbelkDec. 23.—The new public 
school buildiffg^No. 5, Jersey QiVy, was 
partially destrovecTN^fim.vtfiîs evening. 
The loss on the buildje^md. 4tyuituro is 
760,000. About-yl5 girls wenï in the 
scnqol at the time, but wenf got out 
Without jicéident.

Porttàpd, Oregon, Dec. 2^—A file to
day destroyed three blocliB, comprising a 
portion of tRô.husincsa^art of the city, 
Loss §35,000,

Chicago, Dec. 24j^-E. G. Eastman, a 
prominent privai# Banker of this city, 
died at Lis resi^fenco Liât evening, from 
tho effects oL’n dose oi. arsenic. No 
cause can boflound for theNsuicide. He 
wa| at o|e#me U. S. ConsuN^ Dublin.

Nhw X#rk, Dec. 24.—Barimm\,. men- 
ngerl^flh 14th street, was burned'"^arly 
this morning. **

one who had been employed in the fac- •
Mr. Àndeyon, of Toronto, being then ! tory for the last twelve months found 

introduced, read an essay on the “Power ! himself entitled next day to draw from 
. . .. . . „ ! §ii..to §12 mote than tliev had earned or

of Gold, ' .howmg ,ts vartav, inllnmccs,, oxpccted] a TOrJ. hluJlum0 Cbristma.
box indeed. Ttie faces of tho company 
showed how well this plan was received, 
and when Mr-McCrae had finished, his 
remarks were greeted with great applause..

Mr. VVm. Boper in a few well-chosen 
remarks thanked the employers on be
half of his follow-workmen, and expres
sed it as his firm conviction that the plan 
explained by Mr. McCrae would succeed, 
aud be a great benefit to both parties. 
Mr. Honderson also expressed himself tp 
the same effect. Mr. Geo. Murrayrill 
invited guest, also spoke highly in favour 
oi the new scheme.

Mr. McCrae was then called-on to pre
side, and tho rest of the evening *was 
spent in a very pleasant manner. An
thems and ;lees were suag by Messrs. 
G. Warren, Wm. Roper, Mrsk Currie and 
Mrs. Roper ; songs were given by Messrs. 
John Olive?, John Spaulding^ George 
Warren, T. Browc^tfs. Hudson, Wm. 
Roper, Mrs. Hudson, John Anderson, Mrs. 
Anderson and Mr. Mackenzie, and reci
tations by Messrs. Anderson, Murray and 
Wm. McCrae. Mir. Thos* Warrèu also 
played on the concertina.

Later in the evening the young people 
adjourned to the (iining-rodm, and com
menced to trip tho “ light fantastic toe.” 
There was the utmost freedom and so
ciality during the evei^Mi Some danced, 
some sat and enjoyed^Jpiet . chat, some

and the great evils attending it when not 
applied to a proper use. Ho also refer
red to the very many injurious publica
tions contained in books and newspa
pers, and tho great harm done by such 
publications to the community. Mr.
Armo’ir’s recitation,“The Field of Water
loo,v was giver! wi^h good taste and feel
ing. Miss Bella Stevenson gave a solo, 
with great taste.

The Chairman then introduced Mr.
Sinclair, ot Hamilton, who spoke on the 
Association’s work, showing the great 
process that it has made and is making 
eve^wherc, and illustrating in several 
cases the good done by its members. He 
also counselled the Guelph members to 
work hard, for they had a broad field be
fore them and hard work to accomplish.
The choir then sung a piece, after which 
a debate, “ Is there more pleasure in the 
pursuit of an object than in its attain
ment,” was brought up. Mr. W. Rus
sell and Mr. W. G. Smith took the af
firmative, and Mr. W. S coffer n aud Mr.
G. Maddock, the negative. The debate 
was well conducted, and, after being put 
to a vote, the negative side won by an 
overwhelming majority. Mr. C. Mnd-
dork then gave a recitation, the “ Char- ______
acter of Napoleon," wh^h was loudly ap. ! themm^ST^pT’ ÜalT»°
plauded. f be president asked for a veto ; while othws feasted their, minds on Mr. 
cf thanks to the gentlemen who had MoCrae’s.fine lil-tar* 
oorne so far to lend their services, and it | Aftcr & Uountilel supper had keen par- 
was unanimonsly pr.ased. Die c**oir , taken of ..the company pithered together 
then sang the Doxology, when the Its •-, an,i joined in the usual devotional exer- 
Mr. UaU pronounced the henodiction, èi6 ( tho hol3ehold ali singing with 
after which the alienee adjourned, I heart a win (he L(1„utihll lm; 
hrjjhiy satisfied with the evening's pro-, ■ Behold how goof, thing ills'
ocediLgs. _ ___ -j And bow bi coaxing well.

Together such as brethren arc

Local ami Other Items.
A woman named Nancy Brooke was 

frozen to death cn Sunday morning in a 
field in rear of Trinity College, Toronto.

Bass, the brewer, has given §25,000 to 
found a Free Library in the town ot I 
Derby, England, and has also given §2,7 
600 worth of books.

Dr. Livingstone is sixty years old—but,, 
as Ulysses remarks, in Mr. Tennyson’S 
poem. “ ’Tis not too lato-to seek a newor

Ole Bull lately devoted the receipts 
at one of his concerts to the purchase of 
400 Norwegian books for the University 
of Wisconsin.

When men attempt suicide in Canada 
the authorities publish them for the of
fence, but in Franco, When a man tries 
to- shoot himself in llie presence of a lady 
the latter^ usually expelled from the 
country.

On Saturday a gentleman farmer neim- 
cd Lemoine was frozen to death on the 
road through tlio bush to his homo» hack

Ttie recuiesshfSs of those rash personal He was thrown from his
- - - cutter and stunned.

The Ottawa. Citizen» in closing an ela
borate review of tho political situation, 
which is written in a semi-official foile, 
says: “ It is obvious that the head of 
th» Government may be called upon at 
funÿ moment tore-construct the Cabinet.”1 
“ That Mr. Howe will very soon be made 
Lieut-Governor of his native Province
'___ 1 tf,nt V.;,, !.. All.J 1

who, iu case of fire, throw mirrors and 
fragile crockery out of fourth story win
dows has frequently been commented 
upon. There is said to be » vtoman in 
Wheeling, Virginia, who bus supassod the 
best effort iu this line that has yet been 
made. Her house took fire the other 
day, and she, therefore, threw ht-r baby 
out of the second story window. The 
baby, it so happened, was not broken to
pici,*, but tbit happy remit .as pure)-.-1 î”*,*" *'-led by Mr- 
accidental “ Archibald; that M Langevm is most

. 'c ♦ t h • • g capable of leading tho French Canadian
A canny Scot of St Catharines invested supporters of the'Governmçnt, instead of 

ten dollars m a lottery ticxet, and has sir. George ; and as for the Other vacan- 
drawn v600. He. -says tt was his> first cje8 may arise they 'nay be safely

r, ns he J left to the * astute.’etc., r-to,, who ler.ds I that the matter was 'merely postponed 
thç G ivcniv ent.' 1 for n rhort tinic.--prc.vrieo Chronicle.

triiil. and that ho will stop, now, 
* mi-ht ’o.e next timt,

t

Waterloo Coanty Court.
THE DODDS INSOLVENT'. CASE.

Oh Thursday the case was argued be
fore Judge Miller, by Mr. Bowlby. attor
ney for George Uhdds, a» Insolvent at 
present confined in Berlin»Gaol, wh^eby 
application was made th id the said In
solvent Dodds sliould be brought, before 
the Court for e^nminatioea, the plff’s at
torney contending that the said- Insol
vent had been guilty of. no fraud in the 
disposal of his- assets, and that having 
made ail assignment ci (all hia property, 
and an assignee having been appointed, 
that thereto» there was no good reason 
why the said Dodds should longer de
tained in c’istody.

Mr. Edward Blaie, Q. C. appeared for 
the creditors of th» estate- of said Dodds, 
and argued that by the Act the plff. in 
this case had not properly complied with 
the terms cf the Act, and that therefore 
His Honor could not give an order for 
the production of Dodds tor- his appear
ance and examination this day.

His Honor ruled that lie could not 
grant an order for examination to-day,as 
it was not a lit time or place. The law 
also stated it lay with the Judgd to ap
point the day for an Insolvent's examin
ation, and not with the attorney of the 
said Insolvent. After said appointment 
by the Judge, of time and place of ex
amination, then the law required that 
the plff’s attcyney should there up on,after 
the fixing of such time and place, give 
to the creditors oi the said insolvent 
seven day's clear notice ot such examin
ation. The Act was vague, but the in
terpretation taken of it by His Honor 
was that under tho present oiroumstances 
ho could not grant an order for Dodd’s 
examination. Tho understanding was

' Iu unity to d'jrell."
Thus ended, a very happy meeting.. 

We may add that no intoxicating liquors 
were used. Adi were-conveyed home in 
safety, well pleased with the evening’s 
proceedings, and feeling convinced that 
there’s was indeed a. model firm.

Tfce Wood Rack. Question Again.
To the Eclitar of Tjob Mbrcubt.

Sir, I seo that ne town fathers, not*, 
satisfied with chafing 1<) cents a load1 
fou cord wood, hr*ve now passed a by-law- 
tov prevent farmers selling in the market- 
except in. straight racks Jhus causing the 
present tacks to be useless. I think this, 
is carrying things with a high hand, and 
am expocting next to have to. bring our 
beef for sale in a butcher’s cart and eggs 
and butter in a spring waggan. Thiijga 
it ' appears must be don» stylish in. 
Guelph.

Guelph has been prosperous of lato 
years, but let her not forget that her 
prosperity is owing in a great measure 
to the farmers in her vicinity. Let herz 
not trample on them too- much lest they 
may rebel, and take their produce to 
some of ttoq neighbouring tillages, where 
they can get as honest dealings, as good 
money, ancras much of it as in Guelph. 
If farmers are ground down this way 
they will retaliate, and refuse to buy in 
Guelph.
v If the by-law is over- put into force, 
farmers will have to contest it in a court ot 
law, aud if we are forced to submit, let 
us put our wood on the railroad where 
good prices can be obtained, no market « 
fee required, and where you can use any 
rack you please. Yours truly,

Cordwood Rack,
Eramosa, Deer. 21, 1872.

A Telegram from Milwaukee states 
that the weather all over the Nor th-West 
is the severest known for years. The 
mercury at Fort Garry, Manitoba, indi
cated 42 degrees below zero on Sp.tviydftV* 
nul at Milwaukee


